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BURNS TO ANS1NER
CONTEMPT CHARGE
Following the Testimony of
Annie Maud Carter, Detec·
tive Is Ordered to Appear
Before Judge Hill Tuesday.
1'etective \Villlam J. Bur:ns has been
cited by Judge Ben Hill to appear b.ofore him next Tuesday morning at 10
o e>loek ar:rt show why he should n«t
he adjudged In contempt to court for
111ending· ;\nnie :\[:rnd Carter. ttrn nc~ro
witness. out or the jurisdletion o( lhe

court.
llan S. Lchon, Burns' chief aide. has
be•;n cited· to appe;tr at the sam<' time.
~'hif• ac.t!on came at the close or the

I
I

P'<u.mhrn.tlon Saturday mo1•nlng of the
Cn~tcl'

woman by Solicitor Dor><e:.·

r ""' Jndgo Hlll.

A rule ntst waR i!'sue.d

~1.gainst

bc-1

Burns

and Lehon. Burns is no\v in New York.
Lehan Is still in tho city un<ler p,000
hond for appearance bcfOI'"-' the i:;rnnd
jury when It takes up nei<t wctck the
bribery and coercion charges In the
, 1.,ran h: cnse.
'
Tho Carte1· woman was hrought into
court Saturday morning to explain her
tour oC the country immediate\;· t1fter I
shrnlng the sensational ".ff!davit for
·lhe defense, accusing- Jim Conle;- of
conkssing Mary Phagan's murd••r.
When she told Jud go Hill that sho I
had been sent away from Atlantll t:ll·
de~ direction of D~tcctlvcs, Burns and
J~ehon, and that ..
one occasion. sl1e ·
..had been supplied with $5 poclrnt
money, the rnle nlsl was issued.
,
'J:wo nttorncys appeu.retl in court to
represent the negress. Onr. was Tillou
'von Nunes. and the other George flordon. 'When asked by the judge who
was her counsel, the woman pointed
out Nunes. '.:\[r. Gordon stntetl to the
court that he hnd been •!mployed to
represent the womn.n hy J1mac H•uls. .
, Under cxaminntiop of .Tndg'e Hill, th!'
Carte1· woman told ·or lJ!,lug conducted
1

I

on

on

he1~

tour pnrt of the "•ffy h:i: a man

knuwn irn "\Vhite," who 0nnlec1 .he!' to
N'ew Orlcnns. ln New Orl<-nns she met
a negro opcrntl\'<l' or the Durns agency,
She snld thnt the ;<;tart of the trip

was made from Atlnntn to Union City
In an nutomobile in company with Detective Lchon. She also visited Mont.

gomcry and Chicngo on the trip, sl)e
stated. ~eeing Atto·rne)- Herbert Hans

In

l\Tontgomer~·.

She d<mit'<l,

hOW!l\TOr,

that Haus hnd !!UPt>liD<l her with monc;•
.
1.l'ho Carter \\·01nan i8 hf>ing· he1ll under bond ot ~a.ooo. which was raise<l
from an original amount of $300 in n

In the Alabama cit)-.

ease n~n1lnst her that wnH pending i 11
the courts ht:<fore her connection with

the famous

I~ran\(

ens!'.
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